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The major  causes of deforestation and  degradation of  natura}  resourccs  in the Belete-Gera Foresr of  Ethiopia arc  coffee  producrion
activities  and  encroachment  inTo for'estland to cxpand  farmland and  pusture. PepulaTion growth, and  the government's land-[e form

and  re-settlement  programs  have caused  local residents  to lose harmony with  the land. Forest management  in this area  hasn'I yet
been fully devetopcd. The  objecrives  of  this study  are  to identify rhe extent  of deforestation ancl nalural reseurce  degradation, in

preparation for a sound  management  plan. Encroachment of  farmland and  pasture into nutural  forest during thc past four years has
becn identified through interviews and  aerial  photo intcLpretation. Thc encroachment  rate is 1 .45Q pcr year, Encroachmcnt eceun'ed

mostly  on  areas  with  gcnt[e s]opes  adl' acent  to populated villages  and  a]ong  roads  and  footpaths, The extent  and  impac[ of  coffec

production activities were  examined  throllgh  agency  decuments. forest survey  data and vegetation  survey.  It is cstimated  that up

to 49% ef  the accessible natural forest is under  the infiuence of  coffee  productien activities,  among  which  cellecting  of  naturally

grown cofft]c bcans has the  least and  the coffee  plantations hus the most  impact on  the  natut'al forest. Coffec plantatiens in nuturul

forcst have 1'educed  the forcst density and  species  diversity. Age  structure  of  the trees is limited to mature  and  old  classcs  enly,  which

eventually endangers  their function as  shade  for coffec  p]untations.
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  Coverage of  natural  forest in Ethiopia has been decreasing

at an  alarming  rate, from 40%  of  the Iand area  (5e million  ha)

just before the turn of  this century  to 3.6% by the early
1980s. By 1988 it had dec[ined to 2.7% (32 mMion  ha)

(Transitional Government of  Ethiopian, 1994). The rapid

loss of  forestland has raised the concems  of loca!, nationa[,  and

international communities.  Many  local communities  now

work  hardcr to collect  firewood and  construction  materials.  In

some  villages  women  spend  six  hours, walking  10 km  each

way,  to collect  firewood,

  [Ib cope  with  the rapid  depletion of  forests, the  Transi-

tional Government of  Ethiopia (established in 199 1 after the

collapse  ot' the socialist regime)  issued the `'Forest

 Cunser-

vation, Develepment and  Utilization Proclamation" on  March

28, 1994, At about  thc same  time  (Decembcr, 1994), the

Ethiopian Forestry Action Program (EI AP), the equivaient  of

Tropical Forestry Action Plan, with  the help of  many  inter-
national  organizations,  such  as the World Bank, United Nation

Development Program, was  completed.

  EEAP  states  that the ell'ective management  of  the remain-

ing forest resources  depends on  the design and  implementation

of  a comprehensive  program to survey  and  inventory the

country7s  forest resources,  It urges  the formulation ofa  
``For-

est Management P[ani' as  part of  the 
"Forest

 Resource and

Ecosystem Management  Program."

  Back in 1989, 58 National Forest Priorlty Areas <NI RAs)
wcre  established.  The central  government wag  identified as the

lead agency  to manage  and  formulatc forest managcment

plans for al] NFRAs. By 1994, only  four forest mana.uement

plans had been fbrmulated,

  The  Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA) was
asked  to assist  with  developing  forest managcment  plans t'or

i
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 CA  94701, USA

the country  in ]994 and  the Belete-Gera Nationa] Forest Pri-

ority  Area (hereafter referred  as Belctc-Gera Forest) in thc

southwestern  part of  thc country  was  seSected.  This paper is

based on  the study  conducted  in the  regLon  and  partialty
upon  the Final Report submitted  to JICA and  the Government
ofEthiopia.

  Objectives of  the study  ttre to understand  the current  situ-

ution  of  deforestation and  deterioration ef natural rcsources  to

provide information for a  sound  forest managcmcnt  plan.

Study site

  Belete-Gera Forest is 150,OOO ha in size  and  is locatcd in

thc southwestern  part of Ethiopia, approximalely  50 km  to the

west  of  Jimma. It is a  highland arca  in the Jimma Zonc of  Oro-
miaRegion.

  Belcte-Geru Forest consists  of  two  diejunct t-orests (Fig. 1 ).
Belete Forest (35,434 ha) is [ocated in Scka  Chekorsa District

and  most  of Gera Forcst (113,5l4 ha) is in Gera Districr.

The popu]ation in Bclete Forest area  is approximate[y  48,772

individuals living in 1 1,O12 households, and  that ot' the Gera

Forcst area  is 27,799 in 6,37 1 households,

  The averag.e  annual  temperature  is about  200C and  the

annual  precipitation is appreximalely  1,500 mm.  Topo-

graphically, the Belete-Gcra Forest consists  of undulating

hills in the 1,OOO-3,OOO  m  range  with  stcep  mounLainous

terrain in some  places.
  In Belete-Gera Forest soils are  generally fine-textured,
Nitisols and  Cambisols, often  more  than  ]OO cm  dcep, occur

in areas  with  gentlc slopes  and  ibrest covcr.  Leptosols are

found on  mountain  peaks, steep  slopes  and  stream  banks

whcrc  soil  is shallow  (Iess than  30 cm  deep). Luviso[s domi-

nale  in depressions such  as  marshes  and  low!unds atong

rlvers.

  Natural vegetation  in the arca  is mainly  highland rain  for-

est with  small  areas  of  pure bamboo  thicket (Arttndinaria
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Fig. 1
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atpina])  at high alti{udcs, Major species  are Pbt}･scias.ftth,a,
Manilkara hutugi, Olea capenfiis  subsp.  hochstetteri, S.vo'gittm

guineensq Ber:sama ab.yssini('a subsp.  abyssinica,  Millettia,ft)r-
ruginea,  Atbizia gtttnm(fera, A. gJundibracteata, Aiiingeria
adoij11fhiedericii,  Croton mac'rostach),tts,  and  Macaranga
capensis,  Four indigenous species,  J"nipertts procera,
Podo(/au)tts fatc'at!ts, HageJiia ab),ssiHica,  and  Cordia

qfricana, have been heavily selecrively  harvested and  have
become  endangered.  At  the present time, cutting  o[' thcsc
four species  is prohibited.
  The natural  forest is utiiized by tocal residents  for fire-
wood,  Iivestock grazing, bark (Ilodocarpt{s,fatcatus for api-
cultuTe).  medicinal  hcrbs, and  cotTee  production. Currently,
collccting  firewocx] is allowed,  but only  dcad trees and  braneh-
es  can  be co[lected. Grazing in natural forcst is prohibited and
restricted  te plantations, Debarkin.pt Podocarpus is iilegal,
but the law is not  fully ent'orced,

  Cot'fee (Cqfilea ciflricana)  is a  native  species  and  grows
wild  in the natural  forest. It has been the major  cash  crop  for
thc region  and  country.  CofTbe production activities  in the t'or-
est range  from collecting  coffce  beans without  disturbin.v the
forest to coffee  plantations which  significantly  open  up  the for-
est.  Cotfee production is morc  prevalent in lhe Gcra Forest
area  than in the Be]ete Forest area.

  Currently undisturbed  closed  highland rain forest can  on[y

] All scientific  names  are  in accordance  with  Bekele-Tescm-

 rna  et al. (1993), cxeept  for species  not  listed in the book.
 Kekechn (1987), Flchtl and  Adi {1994), and  Thirakul (]993)
 are  referrcd  for those species.

be found in mountainous  areas  t'ar from villages.  Mest ot'

the accessible  forcst has becn heavily disturb3d, Selective
cutting, encroachment  of  farmin.e, grazin.g iind  coft'ee pro-
duction has reduced  the area  of  forcst cever  and  caused  dete-
rioration  of the forest, Enrichment  plantings of  indjgenous

species on  the selectivc cutting sitcs have bccn canied  out with

some  success,  Encroachment of  naturat  tbrcst and  the cotTee

production actiyities are  major  chal[en.gcs  to t'orest manage-                                            L.
nlent.

Method

  The current  ievel ot' encroachment  in the areu  wus  investi-
gated by anatyzing  aerial photographs and  intcrviewing local
foresters. Local feresters wcre  asked  to identifv the  encroach-

mcnt  areas  on  aerial  photographs based on  th"cir know]edge,
Thcir information is limited to acccssib]e  areas  and  thos:
that have bcen i'requently visited. It is also  limited to [he
foresters' service  timc, of  which  the lon.gcst is t'our years.
Encroachment areas  were  also identified on  aeria] photo.uraphs
by their distinguishing size, shape,  and  soH  color. Rccentty
(within two  or  three years) clcared  l'orest land has a  higher soil
moisture  eontcnt,  and  therefore  appears  us  a  darkeT color  on

the aerial photographs, in comparison  to areas  that have bcen
cleared  for a  longer time. An  eneroachment  map  was  created

and  an  inventory of each  encroachment  area, including loca-
tiQn, size, slope, surrounding  vcgetation  type, was  gen`e'rated.

  Based on  a  preliminary {leld rcconnaissanee,  cof'fee pro-
duction activities were  grouped into three typcs accorcling  to
intensity of  forest manipulation:  (I) cotTee  p]antation, in
which  ftll'mers systemarically  remove  trees and  plant cotlk]e in
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Tablel  Summaryofencroachmentareas.

Be]ete Forest GeraForest

Ntarginal Satel]ite Marginul

#(ha) #(ha) #(hal)Satellite#(ha)

Sizecha)
   1-4
   s-g
   9-12
  I3-l6

   17-20
  2･1-40

  41-80
  81-I60
    >161

  Totul

6C20)4{24)

 1CIO)S

 (74]2(36)9{26S)

 2036}

 g(gls)

 3(l571)40(30Sl)

SCIO}2(I:)1(ll)

4(119)l(1i9)

]4 (271)

23 (60)18(II3)]8(184)

 4(S8)

 9060)t8CS26)

 7<367)

 6 (756)
 3(851)]06(3075)

52(151)40
 (261)12(]29)IO<142)

 3(56}

 5"39)

 S (2)T 2)

 2(204)

 2(8g4)13t(221S)

Vegetation
  Un-dlsturbed

  Slightlydistu;bed

  Hcuvilydisturbed
  Bamboo thieket

  Othcrs
  Total'i'

3c19)2(150)3{93)39

 (2789)47
 (3e5l}

L1(1]6)

3{155)I4(271)

H  (63)]5{13D13(99)

 1 (7)8g(71S)

l28 f3075)

3S QOO)49(262)53(i26S)

 4(24)

 6(464)ISO(22E8)

S]ope
   O-2%
   3-S%

   9-159,
   16-30-

  3t-50%

    >SlE,1

  Total'i'

 1C4)6"Ol)12C362)15

 (62M13(L964)47(3e51)

3(11)3(7)3"il)S(141)14(271)
 i3"03)74{1]9S)31C1384)

 10C393)12S{3075]

29(l25)62(513)44

 {836)14
 C736)

 1C8)i50(2218)

*Total  count  exeeed  the teta[ number  of  encroachment  areag,  since

onc  encroachment  areu  may  contain  seycra]  ve.getation  types and  slopes.

the natural  forest; (2) collecting  naturally  grown cofi'ee  beans

with  manipulation,  in which  farmers not  only  collect  coffee

beans but also  remove  overstory  trees and  shrubs  to increase

the productivi[y; (3) collecting  coffee  beans from natura">,

grown cotfee  without  forest manipu]ation.  Tly'pical sitcs of' each

type  were  visited and  surveyed  to understand  the infiuence of

these activities  on  the forcst. Other inlbrmation was  gath-
ered  from the  District Agriculture Deve]opment Office

<DADO) and  the forest survey  data to detennine the extent and

impacts of  coffec  production activitics  on  natural  forest.

  A  Standard Plot Survey method  was  employed.  A  40 m  by

40 m  plot was  established  and  trees with  dbh (diameter at

breast height) grcater than 1O cm  in thc  plot were  recorded

with  species,  dbh and  height. A  subplot  of  10 m  by le m  was

established  within  the plot and  a]1 species  of  small  trees and

shrubs  were  tallied.

  Two  coffee  plantation sites <type 1) in Bclete Forest and  five

cotl]ee  collecting  sites Ln Gera Forest were  surveyed,  Among

the five cotfee  collecting  sites, two  are unmanipulated  (type 3)

with  open  access  (any person can  come  in and  collect coifee

beuns), threc sites have co"ccting  right  claimed  and  have

received  somc  manageriul  carc  (type 2), Coffee cotlecting

sites wiLh  intensive managcment  ef  the 1'orcst couLd  not be

studied  due to poor weather  and  road  condition.

201

Results and  Discussion
1 Causes

  The major  reason  for the emcroachment  into natural  forest

is the nced  of  ]ocaL people for i'armland and  grazing fields to

aecommodate  increased popu]ation. Other contributing  reasons

include the lack of  awareness  about  environmcntul  protcction,
lack ef  incentivcs to plant trces, and  weak  government forest

managemenL

  Population groNiv'th in the region  has been intensificd through

high birth rate in the past two  decades und  Ethiopia's re-sct-

tlement program which  brought settlers in frem other  regions,

Since sett]ers are mostly  from non-forested  areas, thcy de not

perceive the value  of the forest in thc same  way  as  long time

residents.

  Following the rcvolution  in l974, when  a socialist military

junta took  eyer  the government, a land rei'orm  program took

place (Rural Land Proclamation of  March l975), In this

reform,  farmtands werc  re-diyided,  villages  were  rc-urga-

nized  and  Peasant Associations <RALs) were  1'ormed, Howev-

cr, individual farmers were  not  granted private landltrcc

tenure  and  local residcnts'  harmony with  the land sN'as

changed.  Farmers often  express  their unwillingness  to p}ant
trccs, because thcy  will  not  reccive  any  benefits from the

trees. Some  viLlages  have community  I'erest, from -,hich  vil-

lagers ean  collect  dead branches for firewood or construction

wood  at'tcr obtaining  permissien from the RA. Mest ot' the vil-

lages nearby  the Belete-Gera Forest do not  have community

forest.

  Government forest management  in the region  is ]imitcd by

pcrsennel and  funding. Patrolling and  law eniorcement  to

control  encroachment  arc conducted  by a t'cw forest guards
traveling on  foet. Conflicts often  oceur  on  poorly marked

boundary lines,

  Jurisdictien oyer  coffee  production in the forest is shared  by

 three groups: the DADO,  RA, and  thc Jimma  Zonal Asrri-

 culture Development Ornce (JZADO) and  lineg of  uuthorities

 are  unclear.  The DADO  promotes and  provides assistance

 for coffee  planting in the forest, PA  grants (and rcceix,es fees

 from) farmers for the right to eollect coffec  bcans or  plant cof-

 fee in the forest, and  the JZADO  is charged  with  protecting

 and  managing  the forest.

 2 Encroachment

   Encroachment occurs  in two  ways;  (1) furmers gradually
 clear  the forest using  fire andlor  debarking ]arge trecs,

 (2) farmers claim  a logged site,

   In this study  wc  identified and  mapped  291 encr()achment

 areas  (237 in Gera and  54 in Beletc Forest). Sizes range  from

 1 ha to 1,099 ha. A  tetaL of  8,615 ha, 5.gV, of  the BeleLe-

 Gera Forcst (3,322 ha. 9.5% of  the Beletc Forest and  5,29. 3 ha,

 4.7% of  the Gera Forest) have been encroached  during the past

 four years. The annual  rate is 2,154 ha or  1.45%. An inventory

 of  encroachment  areas  was  created  and  the summary  is listed

 in Table 1.

   Most of  the encroachment  occurred  in areas  with  gent]e

 stopes  along  roads,  footpaths, and  popuLated vHlages,  Logged

 sitcs with  newly  opened  up  tbrest roads  were  most  susceptible
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1!eaebilie t2he uCiOdi311sV{]Il.SyO. 
r]

 
Of

 
fO['eSt

 
denSitY

 
a[id

 
SPCCieS

 
COMPOSitiOi]

 
betwcen

 
coffce

 producLien 
sites

 
und

 
undisturbed

 t'orcst ",irh narura  lly .gro",n eetL

Nu]nberofspecieh Numberof

Total
Trees CetTeei/'

Belete Ferest/

  1sL year plantation
  4th ),ear plantutjon
    Undisturbed  forest/
     P]ot no.  5. 6
     Plotne.57

     Plot no.  62
     Plot no.  6S
Gera Forcst:

  Collectingonly(b

  Collecting only  (2･ )
  Cellecting.tmin.management(1)

 Collectinglmin. mana.yement  C2)

 Collectinglnlin. nianagetne]]t  Lr,)
   Undiisturbed forest/
     PIQ; no.  S
     PIot no.  9

     Plot no.  Li
     Plet no.  12･
     Plet no.  t3
     Plot no.  39
     P[ot ne,  47
     P]et no.  48
     Plot no.  49
     Plot no.  50
     Plot no.  S2
     Plot no.  53
     Plot no,  54

U*l,tll**]tlt/  
/lt/Lln'/:･*'･'Tota]u

m 1 NaturalPlanted

76

20l212H

11913t`p1]

IO18H]3gs1312.tt15il][11

33

2.974

6s762

3774224474634

44

98s3

42544

654873.87583.99

21

l75610

58997

6127s6710to711777

C4)('o)

(7)C8)C5){)-}<7)

20l2

655343.60

1845-so4351

 55

 6t
 74
 S2
 3r,

 72606I469956141S6

45

6l8176

g1017122･

122[}1514ll1981818212!21]6

76

16231110

7312.77

13II:[7B72517132123.47[6

91

4312t544

2332?･

 ()1442

3030472.19462726IS55[o73I4

(2b)cO

present

  (2)

  {2)
  ")

(2S)(47･)c241)(224)C'6[]

 "6)

 [63)prcsenL

 (62)

 C73)
  ct)
  (])
 C,2)
 ags)present([o])prescnE

  {b

C35}(28)

co){o]co)(())(o)

*P]et
 size, ]Om  ×  1Om,

un,  llnderstor},.

numhers  in parentheses are  tbr rcference  unIv,  *' ÷'                               iu,  upper  ]uyer; m,  middle  layer: I, lower layer {plot size, 40 m  × 40 EtJIi :

to encroachment.  But no  encroachment  was  ebservcd  in cut-
over  sitcs wherc  artificia[ res,eneration  was  conducted  short-

]y al'ter logging.

  While examining  the locations ot' encroachment  arcas, two

patterns became apparenti  sateLtite encroachment,  isolaled
ctearings  completely  surrounded  by lhe forest, and  marginal

encroachment,  c]earin.gs  at thc interl'ace bctween settlemcnts
and  t'orest. The  total area  of  murginat  encroachment  is more
than that of  the satellite cncroachment  ln 

.aeneral,
 the sizc  ot'

marginal  encroachmcnt  areas  is larger than lhat of  the sateiiitc
encrouchment  areas,

  It is not  possibte to identit'y tho original  vegetation  ut'

encroachment  arcas, bccatise car]ier aerial photo.g.raphs are  not

availablc.  Howcver. b.v looking at the surreunding  vegcta-

tion, clues  about  the intensit>, and  causes  of encroachment  may

be available.  In Gera Forcst eneroachment  tends to bc ol' thc
satel]ite pattern with  smal]  jndividual clearings. Many  sate]lite

encroachment  areas  in Gera Forest are t'ound in undjsturbed
and  slightly  disturbed forcsts, This indicates thal the encroach-
ment  may  be related to coffee  production activifies.  In Be]ete
Forest lhe pattern of  encroachment  was  of the marginal  pattern
with

 
clearins,s

 ot' large size, This cncroachment  probably due
to

 the expanding  of  farm]and and  pasture, as  a  result  of pop-
ulation  prcssure.

  Encroachment urcas  generally occur  en  s]opes  ot' less than

309, slopes. A  fcw encroachment  areas  are t'uund on  arcas
with  slopes  greater than 3eer . Compared to Gera Forest,
more

 
encroachment

 areas  arc t'ound on  stecper  slopcs  in
Belete Forest, Again  it indicates that Be]ete Forest is under
pressure due  to population gruwth,
  The dct'orestation rate  in the Bclcte-Gcra Forest is abeut  [hc

same
 
as

 in othcr  parts ot' the world,  1 .591 per year in southern
Mexico and  Ccntra[ America. i ,6gl･ in southeast  Asia. Simi-
lar to the situation  in other  countries,  encroaehment  is mosL-
ly re[ated to roads  and  other  corridors,  such  as  rivcrs  and  oi1

pipelines in Guutemala (Sadcr et  aL.  1997).

3 Coffee production
  Based on  DADO's  estimation.  6,I76 hu, 5,8Y  ot' the total
torest land and  26.19 ol' the heavi[y disturbcd fi)rest ]and, are
under  coffee  produetion uctivities.  A  detailed examination

of  the data revealcd  lhat in Betetc Forest the arca  ol' cofi'ee

plantatien is more  extensive  than  that o[' llie cotitiee co[lectin.g
sires. In Gera Forest. however, the situation  is rcverscd.  This
data is consistent  with  lhe fact that Be[ete Forest area  has a
hi.uher popu]ation and  is more  acccssiblc  lhan  Gera Forest
area.

  However, obseTvations  made  by the authors  and  by tocal
t'oresters sug.aest  tha"he  ]and area  under  produetion is aetu-
all.v mueh  greater than what  DADO  estimated,  During the tbr-
est  survc>,,  25 out  of  51 p[ots surveyed  in the Gcra Forcst and
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Table3Impact  of  ceffce  pr"dllction on  the  species  composition  ef  Bclete-Gera Forest.

GeraForest Belete Forcst
Frequency of Frequeney of

Surveyed

coffeeplot

Undisturbed
  forestwith

 coffee

Surveyed
coffeeplot

Undisturbed
  tbrestwith

 coft'ee

Specics

#% # % # % # %

245

131

111

2

1

12

2

21

421

21i1

2325

1111

40801OO

206020'

2.U2020

40

20

2040

7715187

40

4020

8040?o

40202020

4060401OO

20202020

7623121

5

1112234

812311524224910102

 ]

54S4839862S4 1

l

1

544615238158

39

8g8ISl5233]

62922.38g39i531]st531697777l5

 g

21

50

50

so

IOOso

22113333

Ll4

1

1

1

]

1

2

50so[52575757575

50too

so

50

50

50

50

1oe

122 25so50

224

4

13

3:

1143

5050100

1OO

l575

75so

25251OO75

Aibizia ,grandihrttc'teata
Alhiziag"tnnit'fi'ra
Alltv)h.yiLtsab.vssini('tts
Aiiin.o(irit! adoijiifi'i()di)ricii'

Apod.v･tesdimidiara

Bersatna  ahvs,vinica  subsp.  nhyssin  ic'a
Cassipt)ureartfvL'en.yf)rensiT

Cellis qfi'icana
Cia".cena anisata

Cc,rciia qthic'ana"'
Cr()tvfitii(ici'oslctchvtts
Dracaenastettdneri

Ehretiacvm"sa
Ekebergia  c'apensis

Etaeodendrenbttc'hctncmii
Etiphorbiac'antleiabrttnJ
Fic'tts sRl)･

Ficus surGaliniera
 saxi,fragtt

Gr{?n,ia bicolor
JiexmitisLcindt)iphiarnvai'ensis

iVacarangaioph"stigma

Manitkara httntgi
Maytenussenegaienyis
1lfiUetria,fet'ruginea

iVitnust)psktm'tmel

Olea capensis  subsp.  hoc'hstetteri

()iea v･vel}vitsc'hii

()x.vanthttsspec'ios!ts
Pittt)sporLtmab)'rgiriit'um

Pt)dt)carpus,frik't'ttus*
Pt)(},.sc'ias.tlttva

Preinna.gc'himpet'i
P.ygenttn c{fi'i('ana

Rorhntanniattrc'eittfbrmis

R.ytigynianegtet'ta
Sapittmettiptic'tttn

SchcMeraab,1'ssinica
S.vttvgiulJl guilllJt,JTs(J

 V'eciea n()bitis

unknown#1

unknown#2

 U-do Clocal name  onl>, )

 saho  {locul nume  only}

 arnmabeyya(localnameanly)

 bubessa (local name  on]y)

'Protected
 species.

5 out  of  1 1 plots surveyed  were  found to have natura]ly

grown cotfee  plants in the undcrstory  and  to have bcen manip-

ulated for coffee  production activitics, The forest surveyed

ranges  from undisturbed  to heavily disturbed t'orest. We  esti-

mate  that coffee  bean collccting  activity  affects  between 45 to

49%  of  thc accesslble  natural  forest.

  Zible 2 lists a  summary  ofthe  cotfCc  production sitc  survey

results.  It is clear  that coffee  plantaLions have altered  forest

condition  more  than  othcr  types ef  production, reducing  both

species  divcrsity and  tree density, cspecial]y  in rhe lowcr and

understory  layers. There is no  noticeable  difference amen.u  the

cotik)c collecting  sites without  manageria]  care  and  co[[ecting

sites  with  minimal  management.

  In Belete Forest the 1 ycar oldcofl'ee  plantation site showed

clear  evidence  of  tree removal.  Within the IO m  by 10 m

subplet, a total 15 stunips  of  7 species  "'ere  taLLied. Diameters

of these  stumps  ranged  from 2 cm  to 20 cm.

  Most common  species  found in Belete Forest coffee  plan-
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 tation sites  are S)'z.vgiuni gttineense and  Contia qf}'ic'ana.
 While comparing  the species  list of  coffoe  plantation sites to

 that of  undisturbed  t'orest where  coffee  grow naturally, four

 ma.)or  spccies,  Mimtts(lps kumtneL Bersama abyssinica  subsp.

 ab)'ssinica, (:?71tis qfricana, and  717clea nobitis,  are missing  in

 coffee  plantation sites (Tab]e 3). The  speeies  diversity is

 reduced  in al] threc strata, but more  significantly in the middle

 and  lower layer of  the forcst, Thc totaE number  of  trees per

 heetare ranges  t'rom 43 to 65 in undisturbed  1'orest, but only  1 2･

 to 20 in the eoffcc  plantation sites  (Tab[e 2, 3),

  Athizia gttmmijLitu, Alloph.vkts ahyssinictts,  Otea capensis

 subsp.  hoc'hstetteri and  72?ctea nobitis ure  the species  most  fre-

 quently i'ound in Gcra Forcst coft'ee bean collecting  sites

 (Tabic 3). Comparisons with  the undisturbed  forcst where

 coffee  plants grow naturaliy  were  made,  but no  major  ditfer-

 ences  were  found exccpt  for the species  Cettis c{fricana,

 which  is 1'requently found in undisturbed  forest but not  found

 in the cotTee  bean collecting  sitcs. Threc species,  Albic･ia
grandibracteata, Gatiniere sax4fraga,  and  Ctatts'ena anisata

arc tound in eofi'ce  collecting  sites,  but not  in any  of  the

undisturbed  tbrest survey  plots. As  for the total number  of'

species  and  density, the cotli)e  collcctin.o sites arc  alt w'ithin the
runs,c  ot' undisturbed  forest survcy  plots, but jn thc low range
(Tablc 2).
4 Conclusion and  management  implications

  Population prcssure, iack of  awareness  and  weak  manage-

ment  are  identified as the major  causes  for the deforcstation
and  degradation ot' naturat  resources  in the area.  Inyasion ot'
natural  tbrest for expandin.o  t'arm landlgrazin.a field and  cof-

t'ce production has severely  impacted the forest. An  invento-
ry of  encroachment,  totatly 8,615 ha and  291 areus,  has been
set up  to i'acilitate the effort to re-Eocatc  encroachers,  The
cxtent  of  coi'fec production activities has been estimated  as

45-499F
 of  the total accessible  forest. Cot'fee plantations

have the mest  adversc  impact on  the t'orcst by reducing  thc
density from 43-65  treeslha to 12-20 treesfha, and  changing

thc specics  richness  of  the forcst i'rom 1 ] L20  species/ha  to 6-7
specieslha.

  Studies on  the encroachmcnt  and  cetfee  production activ-
ities imply that management  strategies  should  take both gov-
crnmental  (top-do"'n) and  communal  (boLtom-up) upproach-

es. Authoritics and  guidelines establishcd  by thc government
are essential  since  the composition  of loca[ residents  hus
hecn chan.ged  and  people havc  lost thcir ties Lo the land. Thc
community

 approach  is important because of  local people's
depcndence on  naturai  resources,  and  population presstire
and  hardship can  not  be a]]eviated  in a short  period of  timc.

  A  1O year study  made  in Brazil shows  that the intercropping
ofeotTee  and  Gtevitlea robu,sta at a  density ot' 26, 34. and  48
trccslha didn't decrcase thc yield of  cofi'ce and  economic

.orains  can be expected  from sices with  34, 48, 7I treeslha
(Baggio et aL,  1997). An  a.orol'orestry approach,  cspecially

mtercropping  coffee  and  Coreiia a.friccma  and  other  endan-

gercd timber gpecies,  should  be introduced into this arca  to
benetit both the forest and  lhe coffee  production.

  Authority on  the Forest should  be established  and  man-
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a.or,ement activity in the Forcst is a strong  indication of  author-

ity. Locat peop[e usua]]y  do not encroach  forest plantations and

togged sitcs  where  urtificial regcneration  have bccn conduct-
ed  in a timely manncr,  Similar obseryation  was  reported  in
Munesasha  Forest (Jirane, 1998, personat communicatien),
Other declarations of  authority  includc pau'ot]in.a, clear].v

defi ned  and  maintained  boundaries, unit'orms.  notit'ying  IQea]
residents  on  the log.gin.cr and  re.gcnerution methods  and  schcd-

u[cs, ... etc.

  Patrolling should  bc intensificd in thc seasons  before p]ant-
ing of erops  und  cotTee  plants. during and  al'ter  coft'ee  bcan
coltecting  season  and  at'ter lo.vging, since  encroachmentis

mainly  reiated  to those  aetivities. In general, the number  of

personnc] and  mobi]ity  t'or patrolting should  bc increased,
sincc  experience  in other  countries  showed  that  enl'orccd

putrollin.or has been onc  ot' thc eft'ectivc wavs  to control
encroachment  (Sader, lgg7). 

"

  Forest boundaries should  be rnade  clear  and  easilv  idcntified

in thc field, (using topographical  or natural featuresJperrnanenl

monuments,  p]antations or si.ons), especiat[>,  in areas  near

villagcs  and  along. roads  and  foot paths, Most of  the encroach-

ment  occurred  in those areas,

  Settlers and  schooE  chitdren  shou]d  be provided with  int'L)r-
mat]on  on  the vatues  of  forest and  local natural history to ra]se
their awureness  of  forest protection.

  As for coffee  production, a clear[y  defined jurisdiction
and  coordination  among  governmental ageneies  are essential,

A  registration!perrnit s>,stem  should  be established  to quuntify
the type  and  extent  of managemcnt.  Regu]utlons should  be set
up  en  coft'ee production activities based on  forest conditions
and  ecologica]  principles, espccia]]y  tbr coffce  planlation
areas.

  The authors  thank  a]] the Ethiupian countcrparts.  M]'. Mengistu
Gemechu, Mr. DeT'eje Bekele. and  rhe forcst guards of  the  Bclete-Gera
Forest. I'or their  tLssistance  om  field work.  This pi'cvccr wus  t'unded by Lhc
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